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AMDSESrENTS. .
BKLASCO THEATER (14 th and Washington)

Matins at 2:15 and at 8:15 P. M.. "Har-
riet e HniiMxn."

UAXBR THEATER (Third and Yamhill)
Matinee at 2:15 and at 8:15 P. M.. Whallen
& Mattel's burlesque, "Kentucky Belles.

HMPtKB THEATER Q2th and Morrison)
MaUnee at 2:15 and at 8:15 P. M., "Queen
of Umj Highway."

GRAND THEATER (Park and "Washington)
Continuous vaudeville, 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
CMttMwus vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30. 0 P. M.

"TUB OAKS" (on tho O. W. P. & Ry. Coa
Me) From 0 A. II. to 1 A. II.

KECXKATION PARK (24th and Vaughn) At
2J P. M., baseball, Portland vs. San

Arkbstbd os the Tiuui. C. W. Baker,
of Portland, was arrested last night on
the Trail for pulling a revolver on Charles
K Up trick, the dare-dev- il automobillst
and Mcyclist, who ended his engagement

t the Exposition several weeks ago.
linker was arretted by Guards Linn and
Wlatt. As near as can be learned Baker
was walking down the Trail with a young
lady, when Kilpatrlck, who knew her, ap-

proached them and entered Into conver-HHtto-n

with Baker's companion. Baker
objected, whereupon Kilpatrlck slapped
htm in the lace. Baker pulled a revolver,
hut the guards interferes and placed him
under arrest. Baker was turned over to
a Deputy Sheriff.

Arlbta District Mat Incoiiporate.
The matter" of incorporating the Arleta
district, embracing the territory to the
MutheaK. of the city limits and reaching
Hlong the Mount Scott railway to Lents,
i under discussion by the people. By
jkhm of the residents authority to en-
force law and order is considered neces-a- r'

in so large a district. In which there
are nearly 3000 people. However, the peo-
ple wit! not rush into incorporation with-
out Urst making a careful Investigation
it to th cost and the advantages to be
gained from organizing a city govern-
ment.

Maz&mas Hom Reunion. Yesterday
afternoon and evening the Mazamas held
a reunion on Inspiration Knoll, which
taded with a picnic supper. While less
exciting than some of the expeditions
tken by the same society, it proved very
pleasant and gave occasion for the mem-
bers to relate incidents connected with
their ascent of the snow-capp- peaks.
The following members were in charge
of arrangements: A. Spatullo, Miss Ella
XcBrWe. Mrs. John Cran, Miss Eleanor
title and L. L. Hawkins.

Piins for Schoolhoupe. Contractor
Reed is preparing plans and specifications
for the new mhoolhouse at Estacada, to
rout 54C0O. Work on the building will
rtrt h Foon a the bonds havo been
!btced and money secured, which will
take about two weeks. While the new
building is being built the school will

the Odd Fellows building. The
i:ew structure will hardly be completed
before the first of the year.

Baseball. Todat, 2:30.
Baseball. Today, 2:3.
Baseball. Todat,
Basbball Todat, 2:30.
Basbball Todat, 2:30.

JlaoRBATtoN Pauk, S4th
Portland

vs.
San Fkancirco.

recreation park. 24tu and vaughn.
Baseball TojmhtT' 2:30.
Baseball Todat, 2:30.
Basbball Todat, 2:39.
Baseball Todat, 2:30.
Ba&bball Today, 2:30.

Vbrwct Was for DEFENDANT.'-Th- e

cac of the Merchant Publishing Company
acaiaK James MeKlriley to recover $25
l ir cNtendars. was tried yesterday before
a Jut)' in Justice Waldemar Seton's eourtx
Tie dedrion was for defendant. It was
: Uowu in evldenuOk that the .calendars

"ere not delivered ln time to be of any
. lue to the defendant.

Searching for a-- Saloonkbepeu.
are searching for Charles Win-- .

ten, until Friday, night koopor of a ii

opposite the .Gambrlnus brewery,,
who la alleged to be debtor to that con- -

:n In the sum of J1S00. He is said to
l. ;ve borrowed the amount and to have
1 ed. taking his wife and their personal
brhMtgings.

Rhduced Seaside Rates
Via the A. & C. R. R. '

To Clatsoi Beach.
Only $8 fok the Round Tnir.

Tickhts Good Until October. IS.
Tkaks at Union Depot. S A. M. Dailt.

Sbs the Majestic Columbia River
Axt the Bhoad Bmnt Pacific Ocean.

Information at 218 Alder Strbbt,
Or Telephone Main 306.

Reception To Joseph Folk. Invita-
tions have been issued by the Missouri
Commission for a reception to be given
in honor of Governor Joseph Folk of that

te September 14 at the Amorican Inn.
The reception will be one of the most
brilliant of all the social events connectod
with the Lewis and Clark Fair.

Mkbti.n Again Postponed. Owing to
delay in the Mount Scott cars, because
of lack of power, many Mount Scott resi-
dents did not reach their homes at Ar-
leta until quite late, and hence the meet-
ing to perfect the organization of the
Push Club was postponed till Monday
night.

PioNBBR Resident Recovering. Aug-
ust Linn, a pioneer of Clackamas County,
who lias been critically ill at the home
of 12. X. Foster, near Estacada, is slowly
Improving, and, It is thought, will recover.
He was taken to Oregon City for treat-
ment and was returnod home this week.

Wholesale Grocers Will Meet. At a
meeting of Portland grocerymen tomor-
row night in the Alisky building. Mr.
Kewberry, the largest retail grocer In Los
Angeles, will speak. Wholesale merchants
or .roruana aro invited to attend.

Low Excuiision Rates East. The
Northern Pacific has named very lox
excursion rates to Eastern points and re-
turn. Full particulars at the ticket office.
235 Morrison street, corner Third, Port-
land, Or. -

Under Arrest for Stealing Wire.
Joe Medley Is under arrest and occupies
a ceu in me uny jaw, cnarged by officials
oi uie Oregon water Power & Railwav
Company with stealing copper wire from
its lines..

For Sale. Ford automobile, model F,
perfect running order, seats five persons,
folding top. new tires, two'cyllnders. larra
gas searchlight. This machine Is a bar
gain for ?700 cash. O 8, Oregonlan.

Sundax River Trips. to Oregon City
Watch us go through the Clackamas
Rapids. It's an interesting sight. Boats
loave Taylor street S:30,-9:30-

,
11:30 A. M.;

1:38. 5:30 P. M. Round trip 25c.
100 Miles for 51.00. The longest and

most picturesque trolley trip on tho Pa.
clfic Coast; train leaves First and Alder
streets daily, except Sunday, at 3:40 A.
M.; return. 4 P. M.

Have you a trip to the East in view
this month? If so. call at the Northern
Pacific ticket office, 255 Morrison street,
for full information as to rates, routes,

Special excursion tickets will ba-so- ld

to points East by the Northern Pacific.
Full particulars can be had .t tho office.
ioo .Morrison street, corner Third.

Call at the Northern Pacific ticket of.
rice, 253 Morrison street, corner Third.
for full particulars regarding low round- -

. trip excursion rates to the East.
Fou Sale. At sacrifice, sir ronton

desks. t31 tables. 74 chairs, 28 stools and
333 yards carpet; all practically new. Tel
ephone Fair 117.

F. E. Beach & Co.. The Pioneer Paint
Co., agents Xor Berry Bros. water, oil
and varnish stalna 135 First street

For Rent. Two nice inside office
rooms. Inqu'ro superintendent of Orc-gonl- an

building, room 201. "

Damaged bt Fire. When W. H. Mark-le- y

and family' returned, to their home at
East Seventh and Schuyler streets last
night they found their house partly de-
stroyed by Arc, which broke out shortly
before 9 o'clock during their absence. The
fire broke out from the chimney near the
roof, and the upper part was Involved
before engine 8 could make the long- run
from Williams avenue. Chemical No. 4,
from Holladay avenue, held the fire down
until the engine came, when several
streams quickly drowned the Are. Neigh-
bors removed practically all the furni-
ture from the house. The upper portion
of tho cottage was burned off, but the
rooms on the lower floor were damaged
mainly by water. The damage was prob-
ably $500. District Engineer Holden said
the Are evidently started from a defect
In the chimney.

Reception To Rev. and Mrs. Win-
chester. Rev. and Mrs. B. S. Winchester
of WInnetka. 111., are spending a few days
In tho city, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.
R. Cook. Mr. Winchester was formerly
the pastor of the Hassalo-Stree- 't Congre-
gational Church of this city. To enable
their friends and acquaintances to meet
them during their short stay, an Informal
reception will be tendered them Monday
evening at Mr. Cook's residence. 522 Til-
lamook street. Rev. H. V. Romlnger, of
Dickinson, N. D., also a former pastor of
this church. Is also In the city and will
share the reception with Mr. and Mrs.
Winchester. An Invitation Is extended to
all friends to be present.

Brush Fire on Willamette Heights.
Fire started late yesterday afternoon in
a tract of brush back of the Willamette
Holghts, and before it was extinguished
about an acre of small trees and brush
was burned out. It Is thought the Are
started from fsotne one burning brush
heaps. For a time, when a breeze was
blowing, it looked as though the fire
might develop to large proportions, but
upon the wind dying down it burned out.

Deserter Ib Arrested. Jack Sorrough,
a soldier in tho Seventeenth battery at
Vancouver, Wash., was arrested at Third
and Burnslde streets last night by Ser-
geant Hogeboom and taken to the fort
by ssldlers. Sorrough has served two
terms of .imprisonment for desertion, and
will probably be dealt with more severely
for the third offense. A reward of 550
had been offered for his arrest.

Sundat Outings on the O. W. P. trol-
ley line to Oregon City, Cancmah Park
and Gresham, 25c; Estacada and Clacka-
mas River points, 50c round trip. .Dinner
at Hotel Estacada, 75c. Cars leave First
and Aider streets for Oregon City on the
odd hour and every 40 minutes for Es-
tacada 7:30. 9:30, 11:30, 1:30, 3:40, 5:44, 7:15.

Found Wadering Near Reiver, E.
Brandos, E5 years old, who has been miss-
ing from his home at 776 Thurman street
for two days, was found wandering near
the river yesterday afternoon in South
Portland. The old man gave no informa-
tion as to his actions, but willingly con-
sented to return to his home.

Manufacturers' Samples of ready-to-we- ar

street hats for early Autumn wear,
used as samples a few days In Portland
only. Three factories' linos at one-thir- d

loss than regular price; over CO styles.
Including all the very latest, on sale this
week at Becker's, Third and Salmon.

Two Horns' Trip through Chinatown.
Official guide leave 346 Second sL S P. M.
dally (Sundays excepted). Life fully de
picted as In China. Instructive and enter-
taining trip, including refreshments and
handsome souvenir booklet, 75c.

For Keeping Open After Hours. A.
Shapiro, proprietor of the Maze Cafe. Is
under arrest on a charge of permitting
his saloon to remain open In violation of
the ordinance which requires such placos
to be closed between 1 and 5 A. M.

New England Societt meeting at 8
o'clock MoThiay night, September 11. at
Soule Piano Rooms. 372 Morrison street.
Musical and literary programme. A full
attendance requested to arrange for New
England day at Exposition.

The electric motors and. dynamos now
In operation at the Exposition arc for
sale for delivery after October 15. Full
Information may be obtained from D. J.
Gregory, 01 Marqunm building.

100. Feet above the city. See grandest
panorama on American continent. Lewis
and Clark Observatory; monster search.
light; take Portland Heights car. Admis-
sion 10c

Mrs. May Dearborne Schwab will re
ceive pUpils in voice culture at 761 Mar.
shall street. Phone Main 5S44.

Blanchet Institute. 5th and Mill sts.,
will open for the Fall term on Monday.
September 11. .

The Allen Preparatory School will move
to new. bldg., E. 12th and Salmon, Sept. 1S

Miss Helen Bahstow has resumed vo
cal Instruction. Studio 707 E. Burnslde.

The Calumet Restaurant, 143 Seventh.
Fine luncheon. 35c; dinner. SOc.

Wantbd. Forewoman on skirts. Tees- -
dale. 505 Marquam.

MRS. M. U. .ZE1TFUCHS

Ladles' Tailor and Dressmaker, 386
Washington, Between "W. Park i

and Tenth Street,

Has received an advance shipment of the
"Gossard" and "L'Irresistible" corsets,
demonstrated here lately by Miss Jane
Brewster, of New York. In these front-lacin- g

models wc find the perfection of
corseting. They possess the most grace-
ful linos and therefore create the best
figures. Have your Fall gown fitted over
one of them and you will be convinced.

MILWAUKIE COUNTRY CLUB

Eastern and Seattle races. Take Sell-wo-

and Oregon City cars. First" and
Alder.

Slightly used high-grad- e pianos to be
sold for less than cost price for cash.
Pianos for rent. H. Sinsheimer, 72 Third
street, near Oak.
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WEDDINGS
31 Weddings in Eight Days 31

Thl Ir quite a record for September,
and accounts for the large number of
Te4dlaic xi&jrM we have sold in the last

few days. Prices from 3.D0 up. We
make all of our ireddlnjc rfax-- and use
only tne very nnest quality of srold.

Every ring stamped with our trade-mar- k and warranted I
as to quality.

Hare yoa newt the Giant Weadlajc Rlar In our window?It Is a beauty and the largest in the city.
WEDDING PRESENTS The past ireelc has been a

busy one with us, delivering- beautiful wedding presents.
Our aellverr both had their hands full. We certainly sell
our share of sifts.

Onr pretty silver natteraa, consisting-- , of the Ree,
Ornaa--e Bloaaom and Irving: ar tho talk of the town.
Xothlrgs: nicer made for wedding presents, and patterns
that will not be duplicated by others. Our ottb a&ake of
plated rrare, consisting- of tho new French pray patterns
has m&de a decided hit and its wearing qualities are the
finest. Every piece taaiaea trlth our name, and contains
one exu piuio ui caver, 'juii iqb iuin& iur inexpensive
wedding- presents.

1 dozen each Knives and Forks.3-5-0 to 5.o
I dozen Teaspoons ai.o to
l uozen uessert spoons..., z.ooto7-u-e yKl---
l dozon xaoie spoons to

Fancy pieces from 5 LOO up.

JAEGER BROS.Hrri!?"

1

I 1
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That is why we always make our. Z
spectacles adjust themselves to the
eyes. $

WALTER REED
133 SIXTH STREET

OPTICIAN
OREGONIAN

Watch for the Greatest Sale of

JAPANESE AND CHINESE GOODS
At 329 Washington St, Thursday Sept 12, 1905

WESTERN IMPORTING CO.
329 WASHINGTON ST.

JAMES M. KAN, General Manager.

TAVERN INVITES H00 HOOSf ESCAPERN0NG WINE

The only real live black cat in the city
is to be found at the Tavern, Portland's
famous grill and cafe that you hear them
all talking about. It Is the Sherry's of
the West, and its service Is uncqualed
anywhere outside of New York City. Try
It for breakfast this morning, and then
you'll take luncheon, dinner and after-theat-er

supper there. A special musical
programme will be given by ThleJorn's
great orchestra, out of compliment to the
visiting Hoo Hops. The Tavern Is oppo-
site the Oregonlan building, on Sixth
street. "Ladles annex at 309 Alder street.

ENGINEERING COURSES.

The Young Men's Christian Association

use
not

WHERE

all

3d St,

50c all A.
of

CLAREM0NT TAVERN.

2Q

The
Carolina grape. de

refreshing white
ly wine.

Co'lnc.

the giant pak the
U feet

When You Buy

STEINWA! PIANO
Evening Institute has to give Cultured people antf musicians
thrce-ear- c In steam, electrical I

and mechanical engineering.. The courses never ask vhy did not some
will Include mathemntlcs. mechanical olhcr makc But should 7-- choosedrawing meclianlcs. as well as the
regular engineering subjects. The Inslruc- - somothingr you mav think " ju$t as
tors are men with technical training and , . .

experience. In subjects KOOd, you are sure to be asked
teach. The entire cost of a threo-year- 's "whv did not bnv a Steiliwav?'- -

materials, and a full memborshlp in the
Association, giving of gymnasium and
swimming pool, will exceed $4.

TO DINE.

Al the delicacies of the season at
the Portland Rostaurant, fine, private
apartments for partios. Open night.
305 Washington, near Fifth.

When In Seattle. "The Rathskeller.
a high-cla- ss place to eat. Sea food;
Eastern meats. Largo orchestra dally.

Genuine French dinner, witn win. SOc.

at 82 Firth street.

J THE EMPIRE.
Finest chicken dinner. 132

Administration Restaurant, Fair grounds
dinner hours after 11 M. See

popular prices on bill fare and qulqk
lunch; not necessary to carry your lunch.

Launch Fox leaves foot Morrlspji
street, Merrill boathouse. 2. 4, i;30
P. M.

SEWED SOLES, 75 CENTS.

Goodyear machine. Better than hand-
work. Best material used. Schwlnd &
Bauer. Yamhill, between Third and
Fourth

THE
BUILDING

finest product of the scappcrnonp.
the native North A
licious, wine. Moderate

sweet a ladies' W. J. Van
Schuyver & distributors.

Mount Aconcagua, of
Andes. 23.OS0 hlth.

a

arranged a willcourse
you get

and

practical the they
VOU

6:3,

DUNDORE PIANO CO.

Steinway Dealers

233 WASHINGTON STREET

A MYSTERY
To most people the mechanism and

construction of a Piano is a deep
mystery, a notion which is, by many
dealers, encouraged, in order to pain
through the bewilderment of the cus-
tomer, and still the Piano is a simple
instrument. Piano building has come
down to well established principles,
there are no secrets about it, there
are no vital patents which give any-
one a preponderant advantage,, but
the whole matter is principally nar-
rowed down to a question of material
and workmanship, and as to these
any intelligent person can judge for
himself. This is. what I want you to
do, just go around, examine the dif-
ferent makes, listen to the tone, ob-

serve the workmanship, and then use
a little common sense, and I predict
that you will buy your Piano at

A. W. MEYER'S,
74 Sixth atreet, Bear Onlc

a eaaaaa

At Fashion's Headquarters :!

If you are looking for
--the Nobbiest, for the
Best Tailored, for the
Most Durable ancj for
Perfect-Fittin- g Clothes,
see ours. Prices range
from $10.00 to $3Q.OO

Famous Clothing
Cor. Morrison ud 2nd Strfrets

Co,

i-
- 11 mm

Shopplng.by mail is solicited. We will gladly mail on re-

quest samples, together with Address
all orders to "Mail Order Department" 101 a

StUUIER RESORTS.

Excursions
to Mount Hood

to the Lewis
VISITORS Exposition

rare opportu-
nity to visit Mount

Hood, because of the very low
$15 - round-tri- p rate
from Portland made by the O.
It. & X. Includes rail and
stage fare, lunch at Mount
Hood hotel (Hood River), two
nlshts lodging- - and Ave meals
at Cloud Cap Jnn: and return-
ing lunch at Alt. Hood Hotel.

"Cloud Cap Inn. unique and pic-
turesque. 6S00 feet above sea
lvel. affords splendid, accom-
modations. Summit of moun-
tain easily accessible from this
point. Particulars and O. It,
& .'. Summdr book by asking
at Tnlrd and "Washington
streets, Portland.

Jins. S. I.AXGILLK, Jlnnagfr.
Hood Hlver, Oregon.

CURIOS, Antiquities, Bought and Sold.
Indun Stone Kntve. Kelics. Carvings and Idol In

Ivorr. Stone, lirocue. etc. War Uubi, Spear. Boi.ItAN ST0NEAM0W AND SPEAPOWTS
MaVs Baskets. Boos Mats. Skulls, of all Nations.
HEADS ana H0JLVS ofAaiaab. War Medals.
Jjaure Body Ornaments and Dress, Ancient Flint
Guns and Pistol. Coins, Shields. Antique Silver and
Armor, Shells. Send for Photo. Wholesale Dealer.
Nathan Mercfctit St. S. F. Cd

gchwab Printitig Go
IX fT U'OXX. KZjtSOHjtBLH TRICZS

54 7K STAR.K
MKMKDIKB Complete

lock, moderate prices. Mall order solicited.
CataloB fre. WOODAXD. CT.AKK
CO-- Port land. Or.

DUCATIONAI

Quick and Easy

You can "learn Gregg

Shorthand in half to

two-thir- ds, the, time? neededv-- f

for systems.
Practice the atjove sentences. Gregr

shorthand Is modern. No shading, no
position, no back strokes, no hard an-
cles. Based on natural handwriting;
Easiest to learn; easiest to lead.

Only authorized teachers InPortland.
LESSONS BY MAIL, S15.

Write Tor (free) Illustrated catalogue.

HOLMES
1 I BUSINESS COLLEGE

27-3- 1. V. M. C A. BUx., l'rtiMl. Or.

6r

Joseph

STREET
HOMEOPATHIC

One of Our Fall and
Winter Models for

"Men Who Know"

We here present an exact repro-
duction of one of our clever sack

suit stales
Analysis of this perfect model re-

veals individuality that places it
in a class apart from the ordinary

ready-to-we- ar suits

The only difference between this
and the very high-price- d custom-tailore- d

suit is the price a dif-

ference of about one-h- al

Single- - and Double-Breafcste- d

Suits
$15 - $18 - $20
These are stamped and bear our
label, which is your guarantee.
Our stock also is rich in $25, 30,

$35 and $40 suits

Gravenettes
Rainproof overcoats for all occa-

sions, dress street or driving.
Every one is a genuine Priestley
and bears the only original regis-- ;
tered trademark. All others are

inferior imitations

$10.00 to $35.00

"T i
-- Trilrriiiri iMiTi T 'fl ' "iiiiJ

The Greatest Clothing; House in the Northwest.

The Heard Suction Eyeglass
A boon to a long-sufferin- g, vision-afflict- ed

public
This new eyeglass wjll fit any nose,

is comfortable, convenient, simple,
"durable and the most economical. We
guarantee to replace any one of them
within two years with an entirely new
mounting, in case of breakage.

DR. W-- A.

Washington Street,
nnd

TVi crown awl brldg-ewori- without pain.
Ixfiur 18 year experience In plato work

enables us to lit your mouth comfortably-Dr-

"W. A. Wlss has found a safe to
extract teeth afesolutety without pain. Dr.
T. P. WIio la an expert at told BlHn

and crown and hrldseworlj. Extracting fr
when piates orbrlde" ar ordered.

WISE BROS., Dentists
Talllnc Bulldlar. cor. Third and Wash. Sts.
Open evenlnga till 0 o'clock. Sundays from

9 to W. Or Main C020.

EllUCATlONAL.

SCJENTIFIC&.

POSTLAHOiOREa

SYSTEM GF SHORTHAND.

was awarded the gold medal, at the St. Fair. Official

recordsishpw that nine-tenth- s of all court reporters in America

write it. "We have tried no-shad- e, systems, and

know Pitman to be far superior. Ours is a quality

hence we .teach Pitman a simple, speedy, legib.le system;

Departments : Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanr

English. Students admitted at any time. Catalogue free.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

Park and Washington Streets

St. Mary's Academy I SI. MARY'S ACADEMY MD'COLLEGE

THE DALLES, OREGON
Boardlns school for. girls. Forty-secon- d

year opens September o, 1305. Remarkable
record for health and successful

work; Finely equipped building, ex-
tensive lawns. Full courses In English,
music, art and languages.

HOUSTON SCHOOL
Cannon Hill, Spokane, Wash.

Incorporated boarding' asd day school for
boys above ago of elcht. New buildings on
elevaUoa near city. Dry and Invigorating

especially beneficial to thosa
from Coast region. Teachers college gradu-
ates. Careful i supervision and preparation
for college or business; Address

EDGAR I. SXROXG. PKUfCIPAi.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
--OP THE

UNIVERSITY OREGQN
Nineteenth annua! session begins Sept. 15.
1005.

Address S. E. JOSEPHI. Si. Dean. iJIO

Ctkvxa bldg.. PerUaag.

Kxclunlvcly controlled by

28-- t

netTTcen Fourth Fifth.

way

UK. T.

Louis

school,

ship,

educa-
tional

atmosphers

OF

A. P. Armstrong, LL.B., Principal

Forty-sevent- h Scholastic Year be-

gins Tuesday, September. 5, 1005.
First-cla- ss boarding and day school

for girls.
'Courses of elementary, secondary

and higher education.
Conservatories of music and art.

Americans
MALL

Conservatory
of Husleaa Rraauitle Art-- glxtressiiWBt lastrae- -
tors. UnrlTalea rreeAaraaMfe. TeacaamtrsrlalM
department. Dlelocaas. CertlsTcates. fren sad srt!sl
scholarships. Fall swrsa begbu Sept. tLVl&y. Catalogs
mm lea rreo. J wm.T a. ti.xa isiii.m rramu.

THE MISSES' BOBNEY
Lessons In English. French., piano, voeat

music tGerman method), history, literature.
history of art

- 29. 12S 22 Street.


